Sermon Notes

Don't C®nfuse \X/ants with Needs
Psalm 2:1-12
1 Why do the nations rage and the peoples plot in vain? 2 The kings of the earth set

themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the Lord and against his
Anointed, saying, 3 "£e/ ws bwrsf !„ej+ bo#ds ¢p¢r/ and cast away their cords from
us."

4 He who sits in the heavens laughs; the Lord holds them in derision. 5 Then he will

speak to them in his wrath, and terrify them in his fury, saying, 6 "As for me, I have
set my King on Zion, my holy hill." 7 I will tell of the decree: The Lord said to me,
"You are my Son; today I have begotten you. 8 Ask of me, and I will make the
nations your heritage, and the ends of the earth your possession. 9 You shall break
them with a rod of iron and dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel."
]° Now therefore, 0 kings, be wise; be warned, 0 rulers of the earth. ]] Serve 17!e
Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling. T2 Kiss the Son. lest he be angry, tmd

you perish in the way, for his wrath is quickly kindled. Blessed are all who take
refuge in him.
•

Unbelieving Hearts say, "We nggLd to be free from God's rule!"

•

Reality says, "We !]££g;Jto Kiss the Son...!" (Creational Need)

The King Gives His Life as a Ransom for Many (Cpts.14-15)
Jesus' Trial before Pilate (15:1-15)

Why was this Evil Plot Part of God's Plan?

Acts 4:25-28
25 who through the mouth of our father David, your servant, said by the
Holy spirit, (ps, 2)
`` `Wky did the Gehiiles rage, and the peoples plot in vain? 26

The kings Of the earth set themseives, and tl.e rulers were

gathered togcther, against the Lord and against his Anointed' 27 for truly in this city there were gathered together against your holy

servant Jesus, whom you anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate,
along with fhe Geut#es cw7d ffee z7eoz7/es o/Israel 28 to do whatever your

hand and your plan had predestined to take place.
1.

Howisyourtonewith God? (e.g. Luke 1:18, 34 -

Zechariah vs. Mary)
I

Unbelief says, "Prove itto me,"

I

Trust says, "heky me understand it."

(Review) The Disciples Fled: "The spirit indeecl is willing, but the flesh is
weak." Mark 14:38

A 6auSi®nany Fa!® 6®ffi6©rming ®anF Evi!9 !di®IatF®L§s FTeerfe

i.

Why was Jesus Delivered to pilate? (15:1)

15 And as soon as it was morning, the chief priests held a
consultation with the elders and scribes and the whole
council. And they bound Jesus and led him away and de/fucred
him over to Pilate.
John 18:29-32
29 So Pilate went outside to them and said, "What accusation do you
bring against this man?' 30 They answered him, "If this man were not
doing evil, we would not have delivered him over to you." 3[ Pilate
sa:rdto th¢m, CCTake him vourselves and judge him ly your own low."
The Jews said to him, "It is not lawful for us to put anyone to deatho"
32 This was to f iulif iill the word that Jesus had spoken to show dy what
kind of death he was going to die. (Jn.12:32€3; Mk.10:33)

A.

Why did they think they "fledeLdi Pilate?

B.Whatdidtheyreally4gfgeapd?
11.

The only charge Jesus willAcknowledge (15:2-5)

(15:2-5) 2And Pilate asked him,

ou the Kin

[E And he answered him, "You have said so." 3 And the
chief priests accused him of many things. 4 And Pilate again
asked him, "Have you no answer to make? See how many
charges they bring against you." 5 But Jesus made no further
z\nswer, so that Pilate was amazed.

John 18:33i8

33 So Pilate entered his headquarters again and called Jesus and said to

him, ``47.e vow ffee Kz.#g of/he /ews.pr' 34 Jesus answered, "Do you say
this of your own accord, or did others say it to you about me?' 35 Pilate
a;INswered, "Am I a Jew? Your own nation and the chie_i priests have
delivered vou over to me. What have vo!u done?i 36 Jesus irrlswered.
"My kingdom is not of this world. If my kingdom were of this world,

my servants would have been fighting, that I might not be delivered
over to the Jews. But my kingdom is not from the world." 37 Then
Pilate said to him, "So voc¢ cure a 4z.#g.7' Jesus answered, " yinii sqy thfl¢
/ an. ¢ fu-mg. For this purpose I was born and for this purpose I have

come into the worldlo bear witness to the truth. Everyone who is of
the tmth listens to my voice." 38 Pilate said to hini, "Wfoat is f;.c¢ffo.gr'

After he had said this, he went back outside to the Jews and told them,
cc I fiind no ouilt in him.

2.

"Kiss the son!" Jesus fthe divinely appointed king!

John 19:7-12
7 The Jews answered bin, " We feave a /c"/. o#c7 accordj.#g /o /Act /c";
he ouE[hi to die because he has made himself the Son of God." 8 TNhon

Pilate heard this statement, Ae wcrs eve# more q;frc7;.c/. 9 He entered his

headquarters again and said to Jesus, " W¢ere czre.t;o#.rriQzrf" But Jesus
gave him no answer. ]° So Pilate said to hin, "Jrb„ w;// #oJ xpecz4 /o

gpr`,#::`ufosct:£:few::ed#:'.?y`o°ur#:-%::e°:g:::%:-#
over me at all unless it had been given you from above. Therefore /Jc

who [!e!ivereil me {>ver tt) y(]il h{is tlie greater sin." '2From then on

Pilate sought to release him, but the Jews cried out, "Jrvo" re/ecrse
this man. you are not Caesar's friend. Everyone who makes himself a
king opposes Caesar."
A.

8.

What did Pilate think he "neededi?

What did he really4gegrd?

lil. What We Think We Need lsn't What We Need (15:6-15)

(15:6-15) 6Now at the feast he used to release for them one
prisoner for whom they asked. 7 And among the rebels in prison,
who had committed murder in the insurrection, there was a man

called Barabbas. 8And the crowd came up and began to ask
Pilate to do as he usually did for them. 9And he answered them,
release for ou the fREfi;RE_oth
;.:I::,:.i:i:`:. roForheperceivedthatitwasoutOfapry.thattheChiof

priests had delivered him up. LL But the chtef priests stiITed up
the crowd to have him release for them Barabbas instead. 12 And
Pi]ate again said to them,
what shall I do with the rna
b;oz/ ccz// ffee Klf;zgp£.ffee Jzi4;s?:i [3 And they cried out again,

Cccrucify him." L4 And Pilate said to them, "Wky? What evil has

f5es#e£Z,tepuffiulcrr::#se#o,:them
Bara.bias, a,nd having scourged Jesus, he delivered him to be
crucified.
A.

What did the crowd think they "!2£Sg!eL7?

a.Whatdidtheyreally4gfged?

3.
4.
5.

We do not want to look at our own sin (Idolatry)
Sometimes we just want power, status or recognition...
Sometimes while the idea ofa creator God who has
installed his king makes us nervous... Do right in my our
eyes & wash my hands of the relisious stuff. . .

6.

Sometimes we want we want God's rescueto be
different...

7.

What we all truly4ggLdis impossible withoutthe
(Jn. 3:3, 5)

Meditate on Mark ]1-16 for Coming Sermons
(We will cover Mark 15:2147 Sunday, April 3)

I

Read Mark 15:21-47 several times. How is this story organized? What is the

relationship between the different episodes?
11.

How doesthistextteach us something aboutJesus and/orhis mission? ls there

a pattern for the Christian life exemplified here? What are we being warned

against? What are we being instructed to do?
Ill.

Sum up the main point in Mark 15:21-47 in one short sentence.

IV. How does this text change/strengthen how you think, act or feel as a Christian?

Questions for Reflection and Discussion
1. How is your tone with God when you ask him questions?

2. Which type of temptation do find more enticing (e.g. self-righteousness, "let's not
get to religious", wanting a different kind of rescue)?

3.Ifnotthesespecifictemptations,whatdesireinyourheartdoestemptyouawayfrom
a trusting submission to Jesus? Who can you tal k and pray about this with?

4.

How is your spiritual temperature? Do you find yourself wanting to talk about Jesus
and spiritual realities?

5. How aware are you of your complete dependance on God`s rescue? Do you believe
you are born again? Why or why not? Who can you talk and pray about this with?

